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Online tests and exams

Your Online Editor To Create Various Testing Scenarios

You want to create individual testing scenarios? You are looking for an au-
thoring tool that supports you to create test content and share it with your 
colleagues or other content producers? As a stand-alone tool or integrated 
into your learning platform – the ONYX Editor enables you to create profes-
sional and sustainable testing scenarios.

You get:

 D Various interaction types

 D Great range of features to create your test and exam scenarios

 D Wide range of scoring and feedback options

 D Integrated item pool including right management for co authors

 D Wide range of media support

 D Anonymeous and statistical test evaluation

 D Extensive import and export options

 D Additional tools and services according to your individual needs (see 
reverse page)

Start with the demo version
for free

www.onyx-editor.com

4 weeks free access to 
explore the basic ver-

sion

Our prices for you:

E-assessment

699€

ONYX Editor

1 user account / year
250 test runs / year

BASIS

1.999€
600 user accounts / year

600 test runs / year
including LMS use

E-Assessment

OPAL Learn-Cloud
PRO

Public institutions and OPAL customers get a 20% discount.
Price per year, all prices are net prices exclusive of the relevant legal turnover tax.
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Online tests and exams

Individually Extend Your Range Of Features And Services

You want to shape your testing scenarios even more professional or you 
need further adjustments within the online editor? Choose from our portfolio 
of additional tools and services to generate further surpluses. 

Extend your range of features

  Increase the number of maximum test runs for simple test scenarios 
 

  Using the Learning management system Opal to schedule your tests 
and exams

  Integration into your personal learning platform

  Connection to your own content repository to administer items  
and tests

  Provision of your our set of meta data (IEEE LOM and/or individu-
al extensions)

Profit from our services

  Qualified user support

  Trainings and consulting

  Individual enhancements

  Individual hosting and monitoring

Winner of  
IMS Learning Impact 
Silver Award 2011

Winner of  
IMS Learning Impact 
Platinum Award 2014

Interested in any 
individual services? 

Please contact us! We 
are looking forward to 
receiving your email  

or call!

info@bps-system.de

(+49) 371 666 2739 0

„We are pleased by the dedication BPS has shown 
to IMS and their commitment to implementing open, 

interoperable standards to improve education.“

Dr. Rob Abel, Chief Executive Officer of IMS Global

80€

test runs / year
100

500€

test runs / year
1.000

3.000€

test runs / year
10.000


